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FOB every piano, upright or grand, every talking
HI IS MYSTEBY machine and record, every organ, pipe organ,

etc., etc., to go into our new building has
"Jack, the Clipper," in Prison,

..
beenprovided;andeverytnmg

: .1 i
Says That Once Started - ' 1 ' now in the old establishment

He Could Not Stop. I'
6

'":

I - ". ; must go!
FATHER MAY COME TO AID "macKc... half !'. r--

v

, -- ? t"r Talking' price

llolln Said to Be of Good Family

and Graduate of VnUerslly of
Pennsylvania Tnf Wom-

an Blamed for Woe.

--Jack the Clip-

per-
Stuart Morris Hulln.

who has a peculiar desire to clip
the tresses, curia and braids of rlrls.
la a study In psychology. Physicians
of the city hare become Interested in
his ran and are trying to analyse a
mind that la dominated by the extraor-
dinary mania- - Some of the hard-head- ed

police offlcrra. who do not de-

pend upon sclewe to solve their prob-

lem a, are of tha opinion that Hulln
mada hair cutting a profitable busl-nes- L

Miss Helen Lawrence, the young
woman whom Hulln eaya la responsible
for hie mania, by having allowed him
to rut her heir off. did not go to Hllle-bo-ro

Saturday night, aa reported. It
la known that she learned of Hulln a

arrest early In the evening and It la
bettered that aha began at once to In-

terest herself In obtaining- - his release.
Hutlne father, who Is said to be a

prominent business man of Frank. lit.
Kin. has been telegraphed to and la
epe-te- to come to Portland to help
his son out of his difficulty.

IX-e-p Infatuation Shown.

Hulin was Infatuated with Miss Law--- ..

. mnA a iheorr la adranced that
after he cut her hair, which waa a J

luxuriant growth or fciaca. ana mt
young woman realised what had been
done. Hulln tried to repair the damage
by rutting enouirb hair to make up the
dfl.-lenry- . With the exception of the
rti-- h auburn tress he clipped from tha
braid of Mix Esther Kltter. tha Lin-
coln High frlrl laat Thursday,
the many samples found In his room
were black. Hulln saya he prefera
b!ark hair to any other kind. Hulln
la also rather sentimental, has a
peculiar disposition, and it la bettered
he may hare been prompted to cut hair
to make puffe and awitchea for Miss
Lawrenca.

If It cannot be proved that Hulln
waa cutting hair for a bualnesa. to aell
for puffs, his mania, as ha raila It. de-

velops Into a study In psycholosry that
Is Interesting to physicians. There la
no record In medical history of a per-
son baring a similar mania.

Hulln' Appearance Good.
Tha young man has a good arpear-anc- e

and la said to be a graduate of
the t'nlverslty of Pennsylvania. He
and Miss Lawrenca attended the Irst
Presbyterian Church and had several
young friends In the congregation, but
none was Intimately acquainted with
either of them. Young men who have
met Hulln say he wss sometimes pleas-
ant and sometimes rather morose, but
at no time garrulous, nor did ha aay
much about himself. He told several
that ha had a homestead In Lincoln
County, near Rose Lodge, and that his
father lived In Franklin. Penn. The
general Impression la that Hulln and
.Miss Lawrence knew each other In
the iasL

Hulin does not seem to be deeply
concerned about his predicament. At
times he talks freely, saying he haa an
uncontrollable and Inexplicable desire
to cut a lock from a beautiful growth
of hair, when he sees It. ever since ha
cut Miss Lawrence's hair, and then he
Is evasive and at one time said no case
could be made against him. as "there
might be a dozen men In the city cut-
ting hair."

Monomania, Says Hulln.
'

-- I don't know why I cut off the ht.r
of those girls.-- he said In his cell at
the City Jail. "I guess It waa because
after I cjt Miss Lawrence's hair, on a
dare. I acquired a monomania for' It
whtt-- I could not control."

Though speaking In a dazed manner.
Hulln talked rationally en every other
subject. He said that he had been out
of employment three months and waa
Just trying to start In the real estate
business. He expressed fear that the
notoriety he had gained would act un-
favorably upon his prospects. Regard-
ing toe oftense for which he was ar-
rested, he acquired caution overnight,
and responded to questions by saying,
A'c my lawyer." although he has not

yet communicated with any attorney.
Hulin Is held on a technical charge

of KMu't and battery and will be ar- -
rafrr..l in Iantt-lr.m- l f 'm --t this mir..
ins

lete-tlve- s could nt find yesterday
the girl whose hair Hulln waa seen to
cut Just before be waa arrested.

QUARRELERS JOIN FORCES

Two Men I'nlte to Fight roliceman
Making Arrest.

Whether they were bitter enemies.
' ready to spring at each other's throats,
or lyal friends. Joining forces to uble-team

Patrolman Nelson. - waa a
questtun which Duke Rodsers and

leorg Reynolds, arrested early yester-
day rnormr.g at Fourth an I Pine atreets,
were unable Jo decide. Nelson had come
upnn them to find Rtxlscrs standing
with hi hitntis over his hesd and blood
streaming down bis face, while Knds-- rs

was going throush his pockets. Nelson
placed both nnder arrest and both re- -

- sisted.
Br turna the two prisoners joined

hands In fighting the officer, then their
resemblance of mutual hatred would dis-
solve the coalition and would fly at each
other while Nelson strove to maintain
armed neutrality. Tl:e battle, first be-
tween the two and the ofrtcer. then be-
tween the prisoners themselves, lasted
all the way to the station, where they

re booked as drunk and disorderly.

Swimming Hare Tonight. '

v The swimming race for 100 yards,
which was cancelled a week ago Suttur.
day rlrht. between Pete McDonald, of
the T. M. 1. A., aad Tom Garrett, of the
Multnomah Club, will take place to-
night at i:2o o'clock In the T. M. C. A.
iana. rnni uroiik ok toe 1. JU- - a..
and Tom (iarrett. 01 tr.e ciuo. win also
swtm for flrst and second purses, while
McDonald and Leon Faber will com-
pete for third place.

F.mbexsler "Ksrapes From Jail.
RKNO. Nv March S-- A. K. Cunning-

ham. clerk awaiting removal
from the County Jail to etate'a prison
to serve a sentence of nine years for
cmbexment of city funds, eaotped from
Jail tonight by a ruse and a dragnet Is
out to Intercept btm.
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EMMETIS HONORED

Sympathy and Assistance Is

Pledged to Campaign.

IRISH HERO IS EXTOLLED

F.motlonal Quality Is Priceless Her-

itage of Llbertjr-IioTln- g People,
Says Orator Home Bale

Is Predicted.

Woodmen of the World hall, Klerenth
street, near Alder, was crowded to ca-

pacity lust night by people who gath-
ered to participate In a memorial In
honor of Robert Emmet, the great
Irish patriot who paid the penalty of
love for his country by dying on an
English scaffold In 1S03. The feature
of the programme was an oration by
William A. Munly. In which the life
of the Irish hero waa reviewed and
his acta lauded as representing tha
embodiment of the Irish spirit.

"Robert Emmet might have been
wealthy." eaid Mr. Munly. "He might
have enjoyed all the social advantages
of the day. He Kad the ability to pro-
cure almost anything on whlcn he might
set hla heart, but he spurned all such
things. He realized the great wrongs
which were being heaped upon his native
country, and he aet hie heart on freeing
the land of hla nativUy from English op-

pression.
Quality Is Typkal.

"He gave his life to the cause. Great-
er lore hath no man than this, that a
man lay down his life for his friend
The Irish have been criticised for adopt-
ing Robert Emmet aa their national
hero. It Is said that in so doing they
are too sentimental. It Is that quality
In the Irish whlcn Is the most prlceleea
possession of an Irishman. Emmet's
spirit will go oosa the ages and prova
an eiumplf for frenerauons to come.
Men who lov.d practical things and
achieved great succees have long since
been forgotten, but the memory of Rob-
ert Emmet will remain green as long
aa there beats an lrtsh heart or men
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are strutting to free themselves from
oppression.

Mr. Munly recited the work done In the
causa of Irish freedom by such succes-
sors of Emmet a Parnell. Redmond and
O'Gonnor. ar.d prophesied that the day
waa not far distant when Ireland would
hare home rule. In conclusion, he ad-

vised Ma hearera not to accept aa Irish
men whoee namea designate them as
euch. but who participate in "dirty"
politics.

"Such men take no part and have no
Joy in an occasion of this kind." the
if ikr dclre.l.

in Ms opening remarks Roger R. 8ln-not- t.

the chairman, sketched briefly the
life of Robert Emmet, lauding the effort
made by the patriot to free .his country
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In the face of almost Impossible odds-Mast-

Aloyalus Hyland. a .youthful
elocutionist, recited the speech made by
Emmet when asked by the trial Judge
If ha had anything to say why sentence
of death should not he pronounced. The
boy's effort waa received with applause.

Music Gives Variety.
Tha Daughters of Erin, a bevy of

girls, led by Mrs. W. A. Smith, sang
"Coma Back to Erin." Later on in the
programme tha girls ssng -- God Save
Ireland." which waa greeted with even
greater enthusiasm than their Initial ef-

fort. "Harp of Tara," also sung by the
Daughters of Erin, waa received with
enthusiasm.

"Kathaleen Mavourneen." sung by Miss
Anna M. Twiss, and "Klllarney," sung
by Mlsa Norah Barrett, were other
numbers. "Exile of Erin." a recitation,
was given by Miss June Carroll. Profes-
sor J. R. O'Keefe and Mips Mary Bar-
rett played several Irish selections on
the piano.

'Pretty Molly" and -- Call Me Up Some
Rainy Afternoon." sung by Frank Hen-ess- y,

the latter aa an encore, gave varia-
tion to the programme. Karl Karey, a
recent arrival from Chicago, made a hit
with "Where the River Shannon Flows."

President McLaughlin, of Division No.
1. of the Hibernians, under the auspices
of which last night's memorial was held,
presented a resolutlonpledglng the sym-
pathy and practical assistance, when-
ever possible, of the Irish people of
Portland to John E. Redmond and other
members of the Irish party who are
struggling for home rule for Ireland in
the British House of Commons. They
were adopted unanimously.

HUGHES IS SUGGESTED

JUSTICE MAY BE MEMBER OF
POSTAL COMMISSION.

President Is Expected Soon to Name
Men to Consider Proposed In-

crease In Second-Cla- ss Rates.

WASHINGTON. March 5. It Is ex-
pected that President Taft will an-
nounce aoon the personnel of the com-
mission for the consideration of the
proposed Increase In the rate en secon-

d-class postal matter. The commis-
sion waa provided for In the postofflca
appropriation bill, which became law
yesterday, and by the terms of the act
must report not later than December
next. 'Wlille no definite conclusions aa to
the personnel have been reached. It Is
suggested because the act provides that
one of the members be a Judicial officer
of the I'nlted States, as not unlikely
that Justice Hughes, of the Supreme
Court, may be the head of the com-
mission.

The plan of providing for a commis-
sion was suggested by President Taft
and he drafted the amendment to tha
measure.

"I am gratified at the outcome of
the discussion of the second-clas- s
rates." said Postmaster-Oenera- l Hitch-
cock tonight. --Substantial progress has
been made In the consideration of the
matter and I firmly believe It Is a long
atep towards postage on letter
mall.

"My plan doea not contemplate the
Introduction of universal post-
age to start with, but to make the re-
duction Brat on letters to be delivered
locally and afterward to extend the
rate to all domestic letters."

Referring to the postofflce appropri-
ation measure enacted yesterday, Mr.
Hitchcock pointed out that it contains
much legls'atlon Important to the peo-
ple for which the department has been
laboring for years. Including provis-
ions for the new postal note, better-
ment of the conditions of postal em-
ployes and for all-ste- el mail cars.

DOG PRE-EMPT- S BASEMENT
Police Asked to Oust Fierce Canine

That Children May Plajr.

A dog described as "big. black and
fierce" wandered Into the basement of
Sam De Pinto's house at 789 East Tenth
street Friday, according to his report
at the police station, and refuses to be
dislodged.

De Pinto says he has a large fam-
ily of children that play In tne base-
ment of rainy days but they have not
enjoyed this recreation room since the
dog took possession. The owner of
the house has tried every Inducement
to get the dog out. but he refuses to
be ejected. De Pinto ssked assistance
of the police last night to oust the anl-rr- al

and the case wss 'referred to the
Poundmaster.
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FAMINE IS MENACE

Rebels Have Placed Blockade
in Chihuahua.

COFFEE $4 LB., SUGAR $1

Dlas Authorities Send Out Soldiers
With Construction Train in

Effort to Get Supplies
" to Destination.

EL TASO. March B. Insurrectos are
slowly starving the City of Chihuahua,
capital of the Mexican state of that
name, according: to Kl Paso merchants.
El Paso is the base of supplies for all
Imports to Chihuahua.

Mexican authorities declare that Chi-
huahua has provisions sufficient for
two months, but the revolutionists have
control of the railroads leading- - to the
city, and merchants here have learned
that coffee Is selling; at J4 a pound and
sugar 1 a pound, and that prices for
other foods are higrh,
with all food constantly getting;
scarcer.

8o far as Chihuahua is concerned, the
Mexican Central road is tied up. No
supplies have passed the rebels' block-
ade since the latter part of February.
Reports from the blockaded city are to
the effect that It Is in no danger of an
immediate attack and that 2000 Fed-
eral troops protect the city, but that
business Is demoralized and prices are
soaring;.

On the Mexican Central, passenger
traffic Is at a standstill from Juares
south, and the Wells-Farg:- o Express
Company has Instructed its agent at
Juares to receive no shipments for
points between Cludad Juarez and Zac-atec- as

on the Mexican Central, a dis-
tance of nearly 1000 miles.

The gravity of the situation at Chi-

huahua is Indicated by the departure
of a construction train tonlRht carry-
ing Colonel Rabado and 600 Federal
troops. It Is said that Rabado's In-

structions are to clear the Mexican Cen-

tral tracks to Chihuahua for the pas-
sage of freight tralna carrying sup-
plies. Ills force will make necessary
repairs to bridges and telegraph wires
as they proceed.

Officials of both the Mexican Central
and the Northwestern Railroads declare
that their roads have been comman-
deered by the Mexican government and
are being operated under Federal con-
trol. This fact apparently has come to
the knowledge of the Insurrectos, who
arc making efforts to destroy railroad
property and to demoralize traffic con-
ditions on both roads.

TIA JCAXA AWAITS ATTACIC

Women and Children Are Sent

Across to United States.
PAN DIEGO. Cal., March 6. Under

the leadership of a halfbreed Mexican

health by using Mother's Friend,
tion for the hour mother--
hood. This is for sale
at drug stores. Write for free
book for

Ca.

new upright pianos
were $250, now $162 pay $5 a
were $350, now $225 pay $8 a
were $550, now $357 pay $12 a

new baby grands
were $1000, now $765 pay $25 a

you
upon little

correspondingly

negTOA whose name is unknown, a, heav-
ily armed force of between 45 and B0

men left El Cajon, a small town about
12 miles from this city, late last night,
and tonight is reported to be advancing
on Tia Juana. An attack is expected at
daylight tomorrow.

Bo serious do the Mexican officials at
Tia Juana regard the situtlon that to-

night they ordered all the women and
children In the place to cross the line
to American territory.

The force of rebels was recruited In the
vicinity of El Cajon and is said to. be
made up about equally of Mexicans and
Americans. The officers In command of
the American troops patrollng the bor-
der have been notified of the departure
of the rebels, and an effort will be made
to prevent any violation of the neutrality
law.

It Is believed, however, because of
the rugged character of the country and
many miles of border which the Ameri-
can troops are unable to patrol In an
effective manner, that the Insurrectos
will experience little difficulty In cross-
ing Into American territory- -

The defending force at Tia. Juana con-

sists of about 75 men, of whom 15 are
Federal soldiers.

Y. M. C. A. TO HOLD FROLIC

Big Carnival to Be Continual Round
of Fun for All Guests.

Many attraetlona have been added
since the original announcement of the
big games carnival that is to be held
in the gymnasium of the Portland
Young Men's Christian Association
next Friday night. This entertainment.
to which both men and women have
been Invited, will be free, and It is
expected : that it will be one or tne
most enjoyable frolics ever held in
Portland.

One of the big features will be a
"kangaroo court," to be known as the
"Circus Court of Multnomah County."
Anyone attending the carnival will be
liable to be seized by officers and
taken before this tribunal. There is
pretty likely ta be no dearth of chargea
against them, and these accusations
will be argued and decided. It is
probable that a speed record will be
set whlcn win maice ir.e aeiiueiuu
of more solemn courts appear particu-
larly alow.

All who are found guilty will be
fined or will be compelled to do some
"stunt" for the entertainment of the
assembly. The fines however, will not
be paid In real money. In fact the en-

tire carnival will be free, each visitor
gaining admittance to the varioua
booths and sideshows with fictitious
money that will be furnished them at
the door.

The attractions will be of almost
endless variety, and included will be
some really meritorious exniDiuons Dy

members of the physical department.
It Is expected that it will be one of
the largest gatherings ever neia mo
Portland T. M. C A--

ORIENT L0DGWINS CUP

Championship In Degree Work Con-

tended For by Oddfellows.

Orient Lodge. No. 17. of the East
Side, won the Staples challenge silver
cup from Hassalo Lodge of Oddfellows
Saturday night in the presence of near-
ly 1000 Oddfellows, gathered from all
over the state, in a close contest in
flrst degree work in the Masonic Tem-
ple. The cup was given to Hassalo

The bearing of children is fre-

quently followed by poor health
for the mother. This supreme
crisis of life finding her physi-
cal system unprepared for the
demands of nature, leaves her
with weakened resistive powers

tnus preparing ner pnysicat conar
7i x .r

p

and sometimes chronic ailments. This can be avoided if Mothers
Friend is used before the coming of baby, and the healthy woman
can remain a healthy mother. It is the only remedy that perfectly
and thoroughly prepares the system for healthy motherhood, and
brings about a natural and easy of the term. Women
who use Mother's Friend recover quickly, and with no ill effects, or
chronic troubles. Every expectant mother should safeguard her

of
medicine

expectant mothers.

Atlanta,
3

month
month
month

month

new auto-piano- s, pianola pianos, etc.
were $900, now $647 pay $18 a month
were $750, now $522 pay $15 a month
were $650, now $435 pay $12 a month

charge, except simple interest prefer

consummation

and many
others.

Lodge by P. A. Staples upon the con-
dition that it must defend It against
all other lodges of the state. Hassalo
won the $200 prize offered by the sov-
ereign grand lodge at Seattle and Or-

ient challenged Hassalo.
Thorns Ryan, of Oregon City, the

past grand master, and others deliv-
ered addresses commending the work of
both lodges.

Curing Catarrh
Accept Our Advice and Try

This Remedy at Our Risk
Catarrh Is a disease of the mucous

meVhbrane. The mucous membrane is,
one may say. the Interior lining of the
body. Catarrh therefore may exist in
any part of the system.

When the catarrhal poison 'attacks
the mucous membrane, inflammation
and congestion are produced and na-
ture falls to throw off the accumulated
poisons. The organ which has been
afflicted ceases to perform its proper
function as nature intended it should.
The result is, complication upon com-
plication, which may lead to other even
more serious afflictions.

We honestly believe Rexall Mucu-To- ne

will do wonders toward overcom-
ing catarrh. It Is made from the pre-
scription of an eminent physician who
made a long study of catarrh, and his
great success with his remedy was an
enviable one.

We want you if you are a sufferer
from catarrh in any form, to give Rex
all Mucu-Ton- e a thorough trial. Uee
it with regularity and persistency for
a reasonable time, then if you are not
satisfied, come back and tell us, and
without question or formality we will
hand back to you every cent you paid
us. This is certainly the fairest offer
that any one could make and should at-
test our sincerity of purpose. It comes
In two sizes, prices 60 cents and $1.00.
Remember you can obtain it only at
The Owl Drug Co., Inc., cor. Seventh
and Washington sts.

My Cures
HAVE BUILT MY SUCCESS

The Lending-- Specialist.
My special treatment will com-

pletely cure your ailment o that it
will never return. I GUARANTEE
A CURE. My reputation as the
leading specialist In men's ail-
ments Is f'rmly established by my
work In the past.

MY SPECULTV INCLUDES
Varicose Veins. Obstructions,
Sped fie Blood Poison, Contract-
ed Ailments. Kidney and Blad-
der Troubles and ALL THE
AILME1NTS OF MES.

SEEK EXPERT AID SiOW
Par When Cured.

CONSUL TATIOX AND DIAG-
NOSIS FREE. My honest and can-
did advice coats you nothing;. I
cheerfully give you the very best
opinion, guided by years of suc-
cessful practice. Men out of town,
in trouble, write if you cannot call,
as many cases yield readily to
proper home treatment. My of-
fices are open from 9 A. M. to 8
P. H.; Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
234 MORRISON STREET,

Portland, Or.

L. T. YEE & SONS
The Old. Reliable Chinese
Doctor sptnt lifetime study et
herbs and research In China;
was granted diploma by the
Emperor: guarantees cure all
silments of mail and women
when others fall If you suf-
fer, call or write to YEE A
SOX'S UEDICCNB CO., li2V4
tint. Cor. Alder. Portland. Os.

Get Exhilaration And
Energy From Your Bath

BY USING

HAND
SAPOLIO

It cleanses and refreshes the skin, lets thb
pores breathe, removes dead cuticle

and stimulates circulation.'

All Grocers and Drnggista

MEN
Cured

$10
ISOURFEE

Pay When Cured
We lave every known remedy api

pllance lor TREATING YOU. Our ex-

perience is so great and varied that na
ona of the ailments of Men is new to us.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

General Debility, Weak Nerves, In-

somnia Results of exposure, overwork:
and other Violations of Nature's laws.
Diseases oi . adder and Kidneys, Vari-
cose Veins, quickly and permanently;
cured at small expense and no Ueteai
lion from business.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-

tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning, itching and Inflammation
stopped in 24 hours. Cures effected ia
seven days. Consultation free. If uv
able to call, wrlia for list of questions.

Office Honrs 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sua--,
days. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co .
24 ii WASHINGTON STREET;

Dr. Lindsay
RELIABLE

EDUCATED

EXPERIENCED If?CONSULT ME FREE r
If you are worried
about a special ail-
ment, organic weak-
ness or any male ali-
ment or blood ail-
ment

I have so much
laitn in my owu an-i-

that I will prove my ability before I ask
one cent, iou omL",1"""?,',?!gin my trluient. YOU MAY PAY
AFTER I .E YOU.

Dr. Lindsay
The Old Reliable Specialist.

Corner Alder and Second streets. En-
trance 128 Second street, Portland.
Or Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays. 10 A. M. to 1 P. M.

THE

DR. GREEN
GUARANTEE TO

MEN
NOOur

Money Required Until
oatlslled Is your ab-

solute protection.
examination

and diagnosis free.
Our speciality Is All
Ailments of Men.
What you want .8 a
cure. come to ui
and set It. Hours
dally 9 to 5. Even-
ings. 7 .to S. Sun sssssssa
days. 10 to 1.

DR. GREEN CO.
862 Washington St., Portland, Or,


